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WashJmgteei Cavity Farm Bareaa at McCm umI
Meeting WefttMafoy Night Will Ar-

range Mettist with CkOmm et
Council Meeting Last Weak Again

Orders Old Break FlxeaV-BU- si

Drive Will start In 8ef4aa.aer.--- Y.

N. C A. and C E. Cwrfsffsaeee

Hcre-Ot- College Newt, v

Hear Neeed Speakers an UaJrer- - h ShM Dt- -

Tkamgkfar treat jrUaatH Caraar

ta Iateratetiaa witk BcMfc Far.
ty Raa4 Imararad.

" "
Paid.- CeMuaities Aff.scted. fitr Gasjpa

After creating a mudhole for many The atrin at mad from Wilnot--Muchutt from all p.rU of Wuh-inft-

County m.t at baat at tfca
yean and wasting thousands of gal--

Prune growers of Washington
County wil hold a prune Chautauqua
on the Pacific University campus,
Saturday. Auirust 21. and will hear

Dr. McElveen returned from bis
trip east with the welcome news that
the Congregational World Movemeat
Commission have decided to main a
large addition to the twenty thou

ions oi water and having been patch-
ed up at least a dosen times to our

corner ta tha interaectiom with tha
SchoUt Ferry road which nuaea
through Fanno itation on the P. R. 4
N. haa long been terror to notor.
lita both aunimer end wintei, but it
will aoon be one of tha papular raada.
Durinff tha Daat few weeka tha eoua.

addresses by some oi the ablest awl
most briliant fruit arowers of the

TviininguiB nout in HIUDoro lata
Friday night and formd an auoela-tio-n

to afliliate with tha Oregon il

Merchant'. Auodation.
The de.tinie. of Uw now organlaa-tio- n

will ba handlad by ton diraetan.
W. P. HQ and Hal R. at

sand douars already promised lor
next year, conditioned on the College

uwnieuB, WKJ UJU JOU ill VW fl'Tlfr
near the jBeaverdam bridge may yet
be fixed. At a meeting of the town
council Monday night of but week an
order was passed to renair it. Just

Beaverton Commercial Club will
meet with the citisens of Beaverton
at the high school auditorium Wednes-
day night. This meeting will be pre-
liminary to and will arrange for
riieetings in the various communities
atfected by the roads leading to Bea-
verton. Every citizen of Beaverton
aud surroundmg country who is in-
terested in roads is urged to be pres-
ent at this meeting wnether a mem-
ber of the commercial club or not

The purpose of the meeting is to
formulate plans for a definite road

Northwest. The gathering is underraising a suDsianuai sum ior new
more Christian Endeavorers are com ty road machinery under tha dine.

tne auspices ox tne wasaington coun-
ty Farm Bureau, of which A. E.
Westcott it president and Earl
Pearcy has charge of the horticultur

tended from Beavarton and Mr. Buhop uon oi John Tracheal hua seea) buay
hauling nek fnm the Benmtom

ciai campaign has been decided upon
and plans are being completed for
launching it speedily and vigorously.
Dr. Cady, Chairman of the Survey

tinned VH. vt Hf UKH1,
what hopes have this tune been held
out to tne council of success in this
latest venture does not appear in our
reports of the meeting, but undoubt-
edly a new plan is to be tried.

Citizens will watch this latest att-
empt to conquer the old waste with

marry to uia amp oi roM end a
w more dev. will aea it eoaaaletedCommittee of the Congregational Into a firat elaaa marartam road.World Movement and Dr. Sheldon. When the Sorrento rcaul 1.

OREGON NOTES
secretary ox the Congregational Edu-
cation Society, are coming to Oregon
in September to rive their assistance.

interest.
The usual griiWof bills came up for

audit and were ordered paid.

campaign. The recommendation of
the special committee is to the effect
that a subscription list be circulated
and a fund sufficient to meet a like
sura from the county budget be raised
and the road to the south known as
the Sorrento road be properly im-
proved to its intersection with the

wiee put in shape, tea naidenta t
the south of Beaverton on will Be
fairly wall eared for ia tha matter of
roads leading to thin trading corner.
Next in order will ba the roade lead.

al project.
Speakers of the day include men

of national repute. J. O. Holt, man-
ager of the Oregon Growers' Pack-
ing Corporation, will teil the growers
what has been done, what is being
done and some of the big things it is
yet possible to do for Oregon fruit
growers under the plan
now being put forward by the local
growers. George Zimmerman, of
Yamhill, a commercial dryerman. has

An eifort wil be made to secure funds
tor the beautifying of the cam pus,
the erection of much needed build New. In Brtaf, Oaikani Itaa

Variaaa Part, at Tha Stata.
0. T. HcWHORTON IS

' NEW COUNTY AGENTacnoiis f erry road.
The meeting convenes promptly at

a:uu ociock ana wiu adjourn at :uu.
Foreign taiporu received at FKV

ings and additions to endowment ad-
equate to the salary demands of a

s college.
The officers of the Portland Y. It.

C. A. are planning to come to Forest
Grove with their families for a three-da- y

conference the latter part of this
month. They will take possession of
Herrick Hall and will hold their ses

a Btory to tell in an instructive and
entertaining manner. L. F. Russell,
of Washougal, Wash., will bring an
interesting report from the experi

RURAL land during the month of June amount-

ed to 1980,889.EXAMINATION SEPT 11

0. T. McWhorton has been selected
County Agent to fill the place made
vacant by the resignation of N. C
Jamison and will begin his wort for
Washington County September 1st

Mr. McWhorton comes highly re-

commended, having served in the ca-

pacity of County Agent for Grays
Harbor County, Washington, for sev--1

Paving work hae begun on the aevea
ences of Chirk County prune growers.
Senator Charles L. McNary. of Ore-- 1The United State Civil Service Com- -

ing west, the one south from St. Ma-
ry s and the one north from tha
starch factory. The old HiUsbora
road, leading wast fnm Beavartoaa
main street haa about 11000 availa-
ble for tha purpose of ecarifylag and
resurfacing. When thia la dona, it
underatood; that the eouuty wtU put
any remaining funds on tha road
leading aouth from St Mary'e la or-
der to enable these people ta reach
the highway and Beaverton.

The road leading north from tha
starch factory waa covered with
planking laat year, but the planking
Iim been removed and so far nothing
haa been dona toward redeeming tha
promise to rock thia atrip of road
during the present aaaaon. The com

sions in the college buildings. Two gon, is a fruit grower of considerablenusaiun has announced an examine- mile eectlon ot the Piclflo highway
north of Jetferaon.or three years ago sixty or seventytion lor Washington County to be were here for a similar conference

erai years.
Benton oounty now ban 4 threehlni

outnta. From preeent Indlcatlona the
crop will be the belt In yeara.

Increased ratee are allowed the
Telephone company by an order

of the publio aervlce eommlsatoa.

and expressed themselves as delight-
ed with the college and its equipment.

The first week in September the
campus will again be the scene of con-
ference activities when a hundred or
more Christian Gndeavirers are com

Manning Invites Us.
L. L. Crawford, of Manning, was in

forest Grove Saturday, extending in
ing for a week's sessions in the col

held at Forest Grove, Huuboro and
Portland on September 11, WHO, to
till the position of rural carrier at
Banks, Gaston, Hillsboro, Laurel and
Sherwood, and vacancies that' may
later occur on rural routes from other
post offices in the above mentioned
county. The salary of a rural carrier
on a standard daijy route of 24 mites
m f1.800 per annum, with an addition-
al $fu per mile per annum for each
mile or major fraction thereof in ex-
cess of 24 miles. The examination
will be open only to citizens who are
actually domiciled in the territorv of

vitations to tne people ox tnat city club waalege Duiidings. - Foreet (In. reported ky the XSttSTtSnSio come to manning next Wednesday. aw I
arvthlna noaaibla would Kb iAugust 18, to the big banquet and yiBua pavui ui turn uirvai srTiw w
make thia road passable.

Verle Stanley, '20, will teach at
Wallowa next year at a Balary which
will almost enable him to endow the
college.

MiSB Ardelle Bogge&s, of Lakeview,

y picnic being held there by the
association that is boosting for the

route for the

repute as well as a successful lawyer
and one of Oregon and America's
leading statesmen. We will not at-
tempt to tell what he will say, but be
has a message worth while at all
times and some of the things that
have happened at Washington recent-
ly may be of particular interest to the
prune growers, especially when told
at first, hand by a man of Senator
McNary 's ability.

Oregon Agricultural College, al-

ways willing to will send
Prof. H, P. Bans, a brown rot au-

thority of world-wid- e repute and Prof.
W. S. Brown, chief of the division of
horticulture at 0. A. C. M. 0. Ev-

ans, field manager for the Oregon
Growers' Association,
and many others have a place on the
program.

This is an all day meeting. Yon
are invited to come and bring your
family. The meeting is especially
for prune growers, but if you are In-

terested in prunes er want to know

radio outfit' at Bugeue,' humaninland Highway to Astorm. Mr.
lawtord erpressly told the editor

a post office in the county. Both men
tumuugn awaruea a scnoiarsnip in
another school, is planning to come
here to study next year.

Zenas Olson. '15, Principal of the

wan picked up by the Inatrumsats.
It waa learned that the voices came
fnm Portland through,a wireless tela.
phone apparatus la that ally.

ana women, u quauiied. may enter
this examination. Women will not

nuisDoro mgn scftooi, sends news

taled 13 during the latter hall of July.

At a meeting of the state highway
commission In Portland, August M,
bids will be opened on 11,600,000 stata
highway bonda.

J. C. Nelson, an Oregon pioneer, died
at his home In Newberg at the age of
91. with hla parents ha located la
the Ghehalem valley In 1846.

The first unit of the Langell valley
Irrigation district la Klamath county
has made application to tha state to
appnve a bond Issue of $lov,oee. 'V1"

Or.aea-- - enpalatloa ba lett of

Fin destroyed tha Strange Salads
be considered for rural carrier ap-
pointment unless they are the widows
of U. S. soldiers, sailors, or marines,

ox rlilisboro graduates who are com
ing to Pacific University. Zenas ex. company's mill, four miles fna tha

olty llmlta ot Portland oa the Llaatoa
road, and burned four dwoUlnga, tsar

pects to be here for the Endeavor
conference.

Con&tantine Apostolides is enthusi

or tne wives oi u. a. soldiers, sauors,
or marines who are physically dis-
qualified for examination by reason
of injuries received in the line of buaaaouaaa and a boardlag hones,astic over tne prospect oi attending

college here and is impatient for the
school vear to onen. H will h ah

military duty. Applications should wttk tewl toe. et abvat 1.9,040. -

that this invitation is general to all
the county and Beaverton people
will be made welcome. Mr.
Crawford assisrest the
that everybody who attends will be
shown a royal good time and be fully
repaid for coming. He says that
good crops are being harvested in
that section, that business is boom-
ing in the camps and that so much
lumber is being hauled over the
Washington County end of the pro-
posed highway that it is getting cut
up and surely shows the big need
for the road to be built. Grading for
the Portland, Astoria and Pacific
(known as the "Pap" railway) is pro-
gressing rapidly and will necessitate
the of the highway through
Columbia County. As a result, that
end of the road is being neglected,
which accounts for the difficulties en

ttht pfHM). gwwr" are interested Tag Klamath Pal la council baa deearly Iff SeptemMrTO tfWItrtf ar m, you wui oe welcome.
ThA Fnrpat ftrava r.nmmAMlal

ve lurwwoea so vne umunission at
Washington at the earliest practica-
ble date. Application blanks may be
had at above Post offices.

rided net to remove diet ant eard
raasee from pool roome and other pubClub will furnish coffee and you are

rangements,
Chas. E. Ward, '12, expresses great

pleasure at the progress his Alma
Mater is making. Mr. Ward is pas-
tor of a flourishing church in Ohio.
Thev are buildinar a new ftKOnnn

urged to bring your basket and spend
the day under the campus oaks where
every minute will hold something of

lic places but will amend exiatlat at.
dlnaaoet by providing tor nvoeetloa
of lloeaae la aaaa gambling la allowed.

788,286, according to aanaua flguree,

which la a gain ot 110,610 or 11.4 per
cent over tha Hit ftguna of 811,711.

Fred Feteraon, 16, a native ot
waa burned to death when hla

oabin on the Mohawk river, 16 mllee

northeast of Bugena, waa deatnyad
by fin.

interest to tnose wno want to knowchurch. ,

CONTRACT LET FOR
NEW CHURCH AT BOY

On Monday of this week the Cath

All orgaaltatloa oommanden of theabout prunes and nrune arrowine?.
National guard of Ongoa have beenuna auiuouiuin euuiviy iwn, b

is aosoiuteir xsee ana it wm un- -Mrs. J. M. Baker and two boys, ofolic congregation let a contract for authorised by Adjutaat-Oaaar- White
to suspend drills during tha harvest

doubtedy be worth the while of even
the person who has no more than acountered m making the trip at
curious interest in prunes, while to
the grower of this luscious and prof
itable fruit the day holds possibili

W. I. Button of Allegany baa ban
held to the grand Jury In Coos county
oa the charge of selling rocks for
chlttlm bark to Improve tha weight of
the bark.

Monday, September I, Labor day,
haa been eelected by Hood Hirer as

Club Met at Oswego Lake
The Beaverton Card Club held then--

a new church building at Boy, three
miles south of Banks, work to start
immediately. The contract calls for
a fS5,000 building to be completed
by March 1. The new church will be
of hollow tile, twelve inch wall, with
exterior cement plaster. The dimen-
sions are 40x100 over all, 40x46 base-
ment, with spire. L. M.
Sparks, of Forest Grove, is the

ties of profit that may reach ui
dreamed figures.annual picnic at Oswego Lake last

rnday and emoved the day at Five
nunared ana otner amusements as COUNCIL CBE8T

seaaoa so that guardsmaa may help
gather tha Ongoa fruit and grata trap.

Attractions of boat raeee, automo-
bile raoaa, a aaralval sad the biggest
agricultural, horticultural and indae-tria- l

exhibit of many yean will fea-
ture thia year's Wasco oounty fair to
ba bald at Tat Dalles October 1 1, 1
aad T.

Tha mutilated body of Carl McCoy,
II, of Cottage Grove, waa found oa
tha Southern Pacific railroad traak

well as with a picnic lunch, lhose tha date for formal eelebntlon ot the
opening of the completely paved Co-

lumbia River highway,
When the day ii close and sultry,

And you want a little rest
Take your auto and go driving

er, j. ta. uedge. ustie, as sne is
familiarly known, used to attend the
Beaverton school when the school
was located in the eastern part of
town in the old school house.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hughson, Mrs.
Wm. DaviB, Mrs. E.. M. Taylor, and
John Davis and family, of Beaverton,
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shearer
and family, of Forest Grove enjoyed
Sunday at Columbia Beach.

Mr. and Mrs,. J. S. Clement and
daughter, Miss Alice, have returned
from a pleasant outing at Newport

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Taylor and fam-
ily, who have been living on the Down-
ing place East of Beaver 'on, moved
iast Monday to Garden Home. Mr.
Taylor is working in Portland. This
estimable family will be greatly
missed by their many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. re-
turned Sunday from Hot Lake, where
they have been the past five weeks

Wheat harvest is under way In MorLODGE TO CELEBRATE
SIXTIETH ANNIVERSARY

who enjoyed the day at this beauti-
ful resort were: Mrs. H. O. Stipe,
Mrs. Elmer Stipe, Mrs. J. E. Davis,
Mrs. W. H. Boyd, Mrs. Karl Swen-so-

Mrs. A. W. Glea and daughter,
Evelyn, Mrs. Doy Gray and daughter,
Crete, Miss Helen Moaner, Mrs. H.
R. Nelson and daughter, Erma, MtS.
Otto Erickson. Mrs. George Blassex

uo the road to council ;reat. row oounty and tha grain la of first,
class Quality. Tha yield la a fair av-

erage although many fields wen In-

jured by tha hot weather.

When you'ra feeling kind o' droway
To wake up I will suggest.

Take the oar and go by trolley,
and Mrs. J. W. Barnes. un a ride to uouncii urest. Oregon la Buffering from a ahortage

near the elation la Sutharlln. He ap-

parently bad met death accidentally
by being run over ta getting off ot a
night train.

Fin protection at Roseburg ind
Medford la declared Inadequate by Q

W. Stokes, aa Investigator for tht
itete tire marshal') department, ,1a
Roeeburf Stoke, found taly 81 hr--

- Lodge Enjoye Social Meeting
Security Benefit Association. Bea

Show your friends Columbia Highway
When they come here as your guest

What they see there is no greater,

of librarians, according to Mlas Cor-

nelia Marvin, state librarian, who has
a list of eight important poets la the
atata that abould ba filled.

At a recent meeting of Holbrook
Lodge No. 80, Ancient, Free and Ac-
cepted Masons, it was decided to cel-

ebrate the sixtieth anniversary of the
founding of the lodge, the date for
which is September 18th.

Masons and their wives will join
In the celebration. A social evening
will be- enjoyed at which there will
be a suitable program of addresses,
musiCf social converse and a banquet.
Full particulars will be announced

loan tne view from ittuncu creat.
Notwithstanding the gasoline shortFor some erowde that go out hikingior the benefit of Mrs. Hughson's

verton Council, enjoyed a very pleas-
ant evening Tuesday evening at their
regular meeting night. It was open
meeting night and each member was
permitted to invite two friends. While
not iall of them did so, the gathering
represented a very sociable crowd of

neatcn. bne is sugnuy improved.
age, the number ot automobllea visit-
ing Crater lake bo far this Bummer has
exceeded tha number that visited the
resort during the entire season of lilt.

dranta., Than abould ba twice that
number, he eaya, ' ' JM. BriA U Tnnn TP -- tlatere forest Grove miu uiiii at tallies b jiiiuiuiiB, Ul

Portland, spent the week-en- d in Bea-
verton with Mr. Emmons parents, Approximately M.000 motor vebielaaFIRST GRIST MILL WEST

about 40 who listened to an entertain-
ing program and enjoyed a social
dancing party and delicious refresh-
ments. The next meetine of the so

it s a gooa enaunoce test
And the height it looks much higher

When you walk to Council Crest

Their pavilion is the largest
Open air hail in the west

You will always find cool dancing
When you dance at Council Crest.

But of all Improvements needed
We could uae this one the best

Re uw some bonds and drive a tunnel

What Is said to be the largest still
rat captured la Qriou waa ratrX
near Newberg by federal revenue

who aelaed lto galbm of sen
mooaaalaa whisky and loo galloaa ot

OF THE WILLAMETTE
mr. ami jmjb. w. a. a&mmons.

Mr. H. E. Weed and daughter,
Miss Edith and son, Thurlow, re-
turned Saturday from a week's busi

we registered In Ongoa, according to
a statement made at the office of tha
secretary of atate. This la one ear for
about every eight persona la Oregon.

ciety will be on August 4, that being
the regular business meeting for theOne day last week George H,

Himes. Secretary of the Oregon His ness trip to Seattle. They had a fine Cora mash. The still was eaid 10 have
a aapaatty of 100 gallons a day.The Fruit Growers' league of Mod- -torical Society, and Lester Scott, of vut saw laioer rougn roaas.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Beits and r.u.
TOM WARREN ANSWERS A highway through Council Creet.

0. 0, SMITH.GRIM REAPER'S CALL ther Prindle, of Al&eay were guests
ford has opened an employment bur-

eau with tha objeot of cooperating

with other fruit growen la the allo-

cation of plckera throughout the val
iast aunoay oi mr. ana vrs. in. o.
Emmons and family. Funeral services of Thomas Joseph

nannigan were neld Thursday morn-
ing at St Cecelia Church atWilbur Weed is expected home this

week from a visit with friends and
inspecting nurseries in Southern Cal Mr. Hannigan waa taken sick in

Thomas A. Warren, son of W. A.
Warren of this city, and a former res-
ident here, died at Muilna, Oregon,
August 9, where he had gone in the
hope that the elevation and the
mountain air would benefit his health.
He was 42 years of age. The imme-
diate cause of his death was acute
bronchitis.

He leaves a wife and two children,
his father, three brothers, three sis

ifornia, after serving with the 0. A.
C. contingent ot the B. O. T. C. at

renruary while visiting mi daugh-
ter. Mrs. B. A. Lohse.

camp Kearney. He was bom in the state of Maine.

ley.

The publio aervlce eommiaBlon baa
laaued ordata granting service rate

to tha Doschutee Telephone
oompaoy of Cleckamaa oounty and O.

A. Bradford telephone lines la Orant
oounty,

During tha fiscal year ending June
M, 110 deatlat wen lleensed to prac-

tice In Oregon. Of tbeee, 114 wen
The licensee of 11 dear

Philip Ott, 41, a farmer at Hubbard,
waa hilled almost Instantly wbea hla
light touring car crashed through tha
railing of Uw bridge over Pudding
river, Just outside ot the city llmlta
of Aurora, on the Pacific highway,
aad fell a distance ot about 40 feet

Because of the tendency ot membera
of tha dental profession to some from
the aaatera states to tha west, while
few go from the west to tha eaat, the
atata board ot dental axamlaan haa
placed lis disapproval on a proposed
reciprocal exchange of dental licensee.

Officials of the socialist party have
tiled In tha office of Sam A. Koaar, I

secretary of state, eertlrtcatee ot nom--

Inatlaa of candidates for presidential
electors, secretary of state, dairy aad
food aommlsaioaar and oommiaelonor

removing to Providence, R. I., in ear-
ly childhood, coming to Portland over
forty-fiv- e veers aro. For the na.t

Mrs. Emma Murphy Smith, of Los
Angeles, Calif., is visiting her aunt,
Mrs. Thomas S. Hannigan, having
come up to attend her uncle's funeral. .our yeara preccaing ma illness tne

family has lived in San Francisco,
Miss Oma Emmons snent last week

rortiana, were in uus city and while
here went on a tour of inspection up
Pnckett's Canyon, west of town,
where the first grist mill west of the
Willamette River was located.

The mill was built and operated by
a Mr. Gale, a pioneer of this section
of the country, and for whom Gales
Creek was named. The only evidence
of the mill that was visible at the
tune of the visit was a post on which
the mill was originally located.

' The old grist mill was a crude af-
fair, no doubt, and was constructed
practically all of wood. It was pro-
pelled by an overshot wheel, which,
of course, was made of wood, with
wooden axles. .

What ever became of the
that did the grinding for the

pioneers of that early day is not
known, and if any of the pioneer

of this locality know what dis-
position was made of these stones,
which were hand-ma- and manufac-
tured in this community, they will
confer a favor by notifying Samuel
T. Walker or the News-Tim- office.

Mr. Walker accompanied the gen-
tlemen above mentioned to the spot
where the old water mill waa located.
Mr. Prickett hat often thought of
placing a atone or monument at this
historic place where the bread of the

ters, a xour naix sisters
and his stepmother.

Funeral services were held yester-
day at 1 o'clock from the Miller 4
Tracey undertaking parlors in Port-
land and interment was in the Mult-
nomah Park cemetery.

end at Yamhill with relatives and
but since Mr. Hannigan'a illnees have
resided in Beaverton.

For over forty yean be waa em-
ployed by the Southern Pacific Co. tlata were revoked because of noa pay-

ment of foee.

friends.,

Hr. and Mrs. W. F. Desinger and
family, Mr. and Mrs. A. Rossi end

ae engineer, running on Oregon linea,
July waa aa exceptionally dry monthuetween roruaun ana ASluana.

In 1884 he married Emma Hmh.family and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Berth-ol- d

and family had a pleasant outing
'r.1 ...I tL .mnini, uibwu, itm, W1U1 WU

daughter., Mn. B. A. Rohae and Ber
la Astoria and the lower Columbia
river district according to tha records
la the local weather bbaerver'a office.

at uaies vreea jasx bunoay.

Misi Violet Soraner baa returned
ot the publio service oommlasloa torneice Hannigan and one grandchild,

Thomaa Joseph Rohae, survive him.
He also leaves one brother. FHw.nl The precipitation tor tha month wasirom a pleasant vacation spent with tha western Oregon dlatrlct.

Not laat thaa 1868,000 wUI ba Bet

Went to Wllhoit Springs
A very pleasant outing party was

reported by those who motored to
Wilhoit Springs last Saaurday even-
ing and returned Sunday. Those who
made the trip were: Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Erick-so-

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McKell, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Blasser, Mr. and Mrs.
R. R. Summers, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Alexander and little daughter, Mrs.
W, A. Glenn and daughter. Evelvn.

irieuue at nmt view Hannigan, of Providence, R. I. 1 of aa Inch.

The special committee of atata let's- -
R. D. Young drives a Hupmobile.
Mr. and Mrs. McCalhun. Miu RAith Miss Gretchen Peters, of Tacoma.

ted thia seaaoa to lot anberry growera
within a radius ot ten tulles of Salem,
according la aa estimate of J. 1

Van Doren, berry buyer ot Salem,

taton appelated to investigate tha
stata game and flea commission will
meat la Portland August 18 to hear

land Cecil Barnes spent a happy week visited Hurt nix the wAjdr with lflu
(Myrtle Davis.eno at novxaway jseacn.

Dr. J. G. W intend ever, of Denver. Mies Marmret Fitanatriek la vii. anyone who has a complaint la make
against the eommlealon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Flint and daugh-
ter, Margaret and Mr. and Mrs. J. E.early days was made for our pioneer Colorado, was a guest last week of

Tha crop disposed of at a figure suf-

ficiently high to bring this amount It
estimated at 8,100,000 pounds.

i ting with her mother and family
flaouth of Beaverton,settlers. Forest Grove s. Davis. mr. ana mrs. Austin roans. While (eating out a forest aervlce


